
TViONTHL/ CATTLE MARKET IN
m LIRTQWEL The next Cattle Fair In 

wel will be held onJOHN GABEL,Hull-F. J. Cheney «t C'o., proprietors I 
Catarrh Cure, offer $100 reward for any 
case of Catarrh that cant be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Sold by J. A. Hack
ing.

Blotting paper was discovered in 1464, 
but from that year to this no man has 
ever been able to discover a .piece,in his 
own bouse when he wanted it.

«Well, I should say so ! It is just the 
grandest remedy for rheumatism ever 
made !”

“Have 
«Used

Rice Cakes.—Eight- eggs; half the 
whites; whip them swiftly for 10 seconds; 
half pound ground rice ; six ounces pow
dered sugar ; the peel of one lemon grat
ed. Whip all together half an hour with 
a whish; butter the tin and hake 20 
minutes. If a few caraway seeds are ad
ded, this cake is strongly recommended 
for weak stomachs.

Derby or Short Cakes.—Rub with the 
hands two pound!» of butter into four 
pounds of sifted flour, two pounds of 
currants, two pounds of moist sugar, two 
eggs, mixed altogether with a pint of 
milk ; roll it out thin, and cut it into 
round or square cakes with a cutter ; lay 
them on a clean baking sheet, and bake 
them about five minutes in a middling 
heated oven.

Honed Chicken__Boil a chicken in a
little soup stock until the bones can be 

rated from the meat ; remove 
: slice and mix the light and jor t^e 

the dark meat : season with suit and pep- pliefl . 
per ; boil down the juice, pour it upon «The Great German Remedy, St. .Tac
tile meat and shape it like a loaf of bread; 0bs Oil, has been having a big sale with 

cloth; press it with a me ]ately, and my customers are high in 
When their praise8 0fit as a conqueror of 

pain."

Farm and Garden.

One of the best methods of keeping 
manure is to have it under a leaky roof, 
which keeps it moist but prevents wash
ing and drenching by rains.

A wind-break propbrly arranged near 
a strawberry bod will cause the snow to 
lodge on it. This makes the best protec
tion for the winter that can be had.

It is not always the .fariner who 
the most acres who raises the best crops 
or the most bushels. They who rest 
half of their land alternate years have 
the best success.

Those who use lime as a fertilizer apply 
from If) to 15 bushels to the acre; ashes 
may be applied at the same rate, salt at 
the rate of 200 to 400 pounds, and plaster 

I0Ü pounds.
A good mess of carrots keeps the horse 

«. in good condition, and turnips and re- 
fubo potatoesjmake a relishing change for 
the cattle. All the root crops should be 
carefully stowed away in an accessible 
location for winter feeding, and such food 
is not only economical, but promotive of 
health and contentment.

experimenting 
with sprouted wheat, and has arrived at 
the conclusion that it can be ;:afely used 
for seed. The wheat he is using already 
has sprouted six times. It seems to be 
a little weaker at each sprouting,and 
each time a small portion fails, but at 
the first trial a large percent grows well.

In keeping sheep over winter they 
will do very well on coarse hay and straw 
provided they are given a feeding of oats 
and corn at least once a day. The ewes 
that are expected to give early lambs 
should be liberally fed, while those coin
ing later on should bo separated and 
treated in the same manner later in the 
season. What rs 
is plenty of milk

The <'rocket Patron, Texas, warns its 
readers that it will not do to turn hungry 
cattle upon the stubble of sorghum cane.
A very small portion of Him second 
growth will kill them, it says: A neigh- jor ™ hour.
goril.R farmer I,a. lately hail raiperiowfl ^ „ „,r,._wMh .".0
or till, matter ,n the In., ol two.nnU their own l..,uo,, «train
several other, wore extremely «tek hut J,, > ... ..................... putting the

recovered, it is not the quantity eattn illlo „ ...... ..... „„|,| water.
that kills, hut the teed seems toho ox- j „ êiUi a hair pint ol sherry or 
tremely poisonous. A on, with a lull 1]];|ll,thl, jaive nV two lemons and a 
stomach, however, sa)s our Icxascon- ; lioil tin- lienor and skim
temporary, may he turned on it with mi ,ljr „ win-,.............me, to a hoi I
pumty. . i„ the oysters wi-ll draine I. let tl

general thing all of our farm tools g(-t ti,rough, but do not I
heavy, dene rally speaking, the ,\plliv people consider this the nicest 

farm wagon that will hear up upon a’ ton ^VJiy 0j- wtowit| 
weight with ease, is plenty heftvy enough 
for all practical purpo 
farm wagon should be put. II you want 
to haul two tons it is far better and ,

eaper in the end to mak- tx\o loads Tiio Danger ofRidingTexasPonies, 
it. The saving in horseflesh aw 1

will in a lew years amount to enough to great excitement on Montgomery strkkt 
buy a n'ew one, and have something loll —a haity tiioi i.iit and a iiaity man. 
for profit. If you are about ordering a | 
new wagon, have it mad-e light, and ol j 
the best material, and you will iiever re-

6 in En

Friday, Dec. 1st, 1882.
WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOUSE,you used it, sir ?" 

it ! Yes, it has been a stand
ing remedy in my house for two years. 
There is nothing like it. We could not 
well get on without it. It cures my 
people of rhematism, burns, bruises and 
every kind of ache or pain. I hen my 
neighbors use it, too. I always have 
several bottles in my house, and it fre
quently happens that persons call for it 
in sudden emergencies. Only a few dayg 
since a drayman got badly hurt, and I 
sent eut a bottle of.St. Jacobs Oil. They 
rubbed it on him and it took away the 
pain. -The man was very grateful, and 
said it was the best stuff in the world.

The reporter stepped in at the popu
lar pharmacy of J. Adolph Boy ken, cor
ner of Ninth and Mission streets, and 
asked the proprietor if he had much call 

Jacobs Oil. Mr. Boyken re-

A Good Investment. Twenty-five cents 
expended to your druggist for a bottle 
of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil will allay more 
pain and cure more diseases than many 
dollars spent for ordinary medicines 
would do. Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, 
Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, Sore Throat, 
Croup, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords and 
all lameness and Inflammation.

«I'd like you to help me a little,'' said 
a vagrant, poking his head into a coun
try shop. “Why don’t you help your
self ?" asked the proprietor. “Thank 
you, 1 will," said the tiamp, picking up 
a bottle of pickles, and two loaves of 
bread, and then vanishing.

Mrs. Wrn. Allan,of Acton, says she has 
never been without a bottle of Hagyard » 
Yellow Oil in the house for the last twenty 
years, aud would not be for ten times 
the cost ; adding that she has never known 
it to fail for Colds and Croup, Sore Throat 
Stiff Neck, Burns, Scalds, etc. She con 
eludes by saying, “if any one doubts its 
efficacy, refer them to me."

An office boy attended at the revenue 
office on the last day for paying income 
tax. “I've come to pay Mr. - lt.’s tax," 
caid the youth, putting both arms on the 
counter. "I suppose you allow the ns 
uni two and a half?” “No, my boy," said 
the inspector, gazing benignantly through 
his spectacles at the small specimen of 

anity. “There is no discount here." 
“Very well," replied the 
“then Vll pay it this 
structions arc to close 
That lad is bound to prosper.

Have you ever tried Tapscott’s Liver 
Piu.s for that desperate feeling of op
pression that comes over you, making 
life a weariness to you ; if not, go to 
Hacking’s drug store and get a box,they 
tone up the functions of the system, giv
ing healthy action to the liver,heart and 
kidneys, purify the blood, making the 
skin clear and healthy, and imparting 
vigor and buoyancy to the mind—25 
cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. for Lis towel.

A man who says he is not able to pay 
paper ought to go to the county 

court-house and Have his wife appointed 
his guardian. A newspaper i- worth 
more to a family than three months 
schooling. A family that takes news
papers, live' as it were, in a hou>e from 
whose windows they can see all that is 
going on in the world. Friends, do not 
say that you are not able to pay for your 
paper. Say you don't like the paper, or 
that you would rather live in ignorance 
or declare that you do not want y>ur 
children to learn anything, but don't say 
you can't pay—because that is to say y«»n 
are no man, h ive no back-bone, and ought 
to be in the poor-house.—Lx.

IIow It Work*
Malarial Diseases, so prevalent in the 

Spring and Fall, such as Ague, Chill I '-v. r 
Bilious Fever,>Vc., depend upon an in
active state of the liver, bowels, skin, 
kidneys, etc., for did these outlet- ol 
morbid poisonous matter free the sys
tem properly, no sickness would result. 
Burdock Blood Bitters effectually regu
lates these organs and corrects tho ab
sorbent and secretory system as well.

A Very Quick child made an observa
tion to her governess the other day, 
which had à great deal of truth in it. 
“How is it. my dear," enquired the lady, 
“that you do not understand this sim
ple thing ?” She answered, with a per
plexed look. “ 1 have so many tilings 
to learn that I have no time to under
stand.”

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution

keeps one of the largest stocks ofyjtmsE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY, >0. 4 (jueen Street East, Toronto.

of any retail house InWestern Ontario.

(>

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
he Invites comparison In variety, quality or price. All the latest designs In

GOLD CHAINS,
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS,

SETS, Etc., Etc

mi 1ERE 1" NOTHING so PERM AN-
-L cntly beneficial to the si.lTercr ns Nor
man's Kle( ti-.i-i 'nrntlve Molls, Bands are 
Insoles. They immediately relieve and per- 

ntly cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO. NERVOUS DEBILITY,
INDIGESTION, RHEU ATISM, 

SWELLINGS. INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And a host of troubles over which medium* 
h»s mile or no control. Circulars and com
" J1.' H “ M K'HF.NER, M. D-, Druggist, *r. 
agent for LlsthWfel.

Üat tho rate of one

easily sepal 
all the skin

A great variety of Clocks, aud all first-class value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very low figures

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL I RAM ES

CfflfifM.
imfirro,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, o well
ing s and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

claims.
I'.: rctlons la Eleven Languages.

Ey D BT ILL D8ÜC-0ISTS AND DEALERS 
. IN MDDK'TKE.

A VOGEXSÏÎ & CO..
“■ ere/SM.. V. a. Ju

wrap lightly in a 
heavy weight Anr a.few hours, 
served cut in slices.

LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.Professor W. J. Beal is „ To Make Oyster Catsup—< >ne hundred 
of large oysters, with all their liquor ; one 
pound of anchovies ; three pints of white 

l with half the peel ; boil 
gently for half an hour, then strain and 
add cloves and mace* of each a quarter 
of an ounce, one nutmeg sliced ; boil a 
quarter of an hour, then add two ounces 
of shallots. When cold, bottle it with 
tho spice and shallots. It the oysters be 
largo they should be cut.

Fruit Cake-—One egg, one cup of su
gar, one and n halt cups of flour, half a 
nip of butter ; two thirds of a cup of 
currants, one cup of raisins, halt a 

nftil of baking powder, thre 
oonfuls of sour cream or milk, one 

each of cinnamon, cloves 
eg ; in place of baking powder 
nilk you may use,if you choose 

nf ni» of yeast ; in this

THE
Fashion Notes. S$BKngravtng done tree on all Silverware bought from us.

e : one lemon Venetian point lace is the most elegant 
garniture foi velvet dresses.

Terra-cotta silk handerchiefs are worn 
in the outside pocket of cloth redin-

As the fashion for untrimmed ‘tight 
sleeves has come in, over-cuffs of white 
linen are again worn.

hovel lie»Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, and contains all the latest

small boy, 
time, but my in- 

the
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

account.” SCHOOL-BOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES. PRAYER AND HYMN LOOKS, WRITING 
PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc.. Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS.&C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks! Jewellery &c., repaired promptly, and «11 work guaranteed

The newest wraps are padded on the 
shoulders to elevate them in the way 
that dress sleeves are raised.

Low frocks of cashmere are revived for 
little girls, and are worn over white em
broidered guimpes.-

Soft round felt hats,with Alpine crown 
and narrow brim,are trimmed with cock s 
feathers, a small head of a cock, and 
folds-of velvet the colour of the felt.

The climax of the fancy for red shades 
is found in a strawberry-red velvet 
mantle, trimmed with Turkish embroid
ery of many colours and chenille fringe 
that embodies all these colours.

Red cashmere pelisses for little girls 
are pleated from the neck down, tied at 
the waist with a belt ribbon, and have a 
pelerine cape so long that it nearly con
ceals the garments under it.

Velvet poke bonnets have wide brims 
that are lowered partly to conceal the 
face. Thick ostrich feather ruches 

the brim, and a Rhine-stone clasp

Arc pleasant to tako. Contain thoir own 
Purgative. It, a safo, sure, an.l effectual 

. destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.good ewedesired in a 
for tho lamb. teaspoonful 

and nutm 
and sour n 
two tables poo 
it will need to stand

JOHN GABEL iA HAN
WHO «"UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOSAPKV OF THIS COUN

TRY WILL 91- BY EXAMINmO THISMAP THATTMItin to rise

QUEEN’S GROCERY. t,ÆmghsiL
mmmiliB

season
-:o:---------

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
CONSTIPATION. *5 I have lust rt-i'iT'fi Hi"

l
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCKI .oil them.

No other dieeeee 1* so prevalent In thl* ooun- ■

cure. Whatever the cause, howe 
the out. this remedy wiU ove 

nil rO Tina dleti

h
are too iver obstinate (B 

ercome it. :
img oysters. PILES. ,r

thooneti

0 cure*”all kinds of Piles oven when physicians „ 
• and medicinee have before tailed. Ç
tj A3- IWTf you have either of these trouble* T)

iag corn
ue Is very apt to be , 
pation. Kidney-Wort „ 
ned parte and quickly •

*!
£ complicated wit] 

strengthens the 
6 cures aU kinds o

to which a cover the nrnn, ann a imme-stuuv 
is the glittering ornament.

A becoming overcoat for ladies has the 
d bodice

£HE BUCKED. Teas, Sugars, China. Crockery-
Glassware and Christmas Goods.ointed in front andclosoly-litte 

back, and box plea» 
form the skirt, which 
envelop the wearer and 
the floor.

fee l set on these to 
on g enough to 

escape

of
ili

barely opened out In •>w- !.

It is a fact beyond dispute that tho 
îy is uncertain. As a 

charger oan he re- 
. to indulge in 

own on the 
You can't

CHEAPER THAN THL CHEAPEST.elegant short dresses for recep- 
skirt of black satin covered

Texas
tions ha
with black lace flounces, worn with a 
Louis XV. bodice of himpas velvet that 
has large flowers, fruit, or leaves of 

1 colour on a black ground.
Evening dresses for very young ladies 

are made with a short skirt of creamy 
wh'te brocaded satin with Pompadour 
figures, and a pointed waist and paniers 
of white nun's cloth,trimmed with bands 
of the brocade and white Barcelona lace.

A new jacket called tho Princess of 
Wales is made quite tight-fitting, with 
battlements on the back, and is border
ed with row after row of gold soutache. 
It is imported in army blue velvet, olive- 
green, black, and garnet, and is worn 
with skiTts of damask velvet or satin.

average 
general 
lied 
his 1

a T< CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC B’Y

mmmmm
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.” ,

SUB*®
SteSSmo»

For detailed information, got the Msps and Fold-
""great rock island route,

rascE,™1* “"ïGtGShV •
Vlco-i’rci. -ii V-u

1thing
'in, sooner or late 
ie act, popularly 

plains as «bucking 
cultivate the pony sufficiently to induce 
him to forget it. 11-is in his blood, and 
lie sti.'ks to it by the power ol heredity, 
lie would probably go without his hay 
for a whole day sooner than throw away 
a fair opportunity to “buck." It is a 
part of his life, and the chief article in 

business his creed. In short, a Texas pony which 
which very easily puzzles tho casual won t buck is not a Texas pony at all. 
reader. A brief'explanation of soino of lie i- a nondescript, and unworthy 
their terms may not be out of place, accredited to the Lone Star State. Mi.
When an Englishman speaks of a George Ridgeway, redding on Jefferson
“hogiet" bo means u Wether in his street, Oakland, will probably endorse 
second year ; a “ewo boggy" is a young the above heartily. it any rate the 
ewe that has never been shorn : a “gini- accident which befell.him this morning 
mci” is a ewe once sheared ; a “two- would seem to ho a sufficient guaranty 
shear-ewe" is one in her second shearing for such inference in the minds of ob- 
year : a “three-sbear-ewe" is one in her j servers, for Mr. Ridgeway narrowly es- 
third shearing year, etc.; keeping a eiiped death. A- it i~ well known, this 
“running” ewo stock means the practice gentleman i> a finished horseman, and is 
of buying ewe laml >s to keep up the flock fond of riding spirited animals. Ibis 
and selling with all tho produce : a «fly- morning about eight o'clock he ro Ie up 

stock is one kept where the Montgomery street at a very rapid pace.
When opposite 1". Garcia A Co's restaur
ant. popularly known as «Flank's," Mr.
Ridgeway suddenly checked his horse 
and attempted to wheel. But the pony 
grew obstinate and refused to obey the 
will of the rider. Mr. Ridgeway attempt- 

( tho* perverse
pr.ouuct oi me pampas declined to 
enforced, and then ensued a struggle 
tho mastery ^between horse and rider.
True to hi< instincts the pony finally | 
prepared a coup d'etat, and won tie- vie- j 
tory. Jumping into the air. the devilidi 
creature stitlened his legs, humped bis 
back until lie described an inverted U. J
vaine down on the street with all four ^ . .
feet at one t,me. plunged his head he- I . A new expression has come into use 
tween bis fueler, and the act was com ! >'i Nvw York. A garment is said to lit a 
ploie. Mr. Ridg. way struck the ground l*er-son “like wall-paper, 
about six feet in front of his horse, lie 
was iiisensilAg. A large crowd of excit
ed people was attracted to the spot.
Kind hands tenderly lifted the uncon
scious sufferer and bore hi n into Frank's.
A messenger was despatched for a phy
sician. In the meantime restoratives 

applied, and every 
present resorted 

In

knitt'igland there are ;M. I IS,77»t sheep 
at this time, to 2S, l'o.O'-'l in 1 >7G, a .de-

anil see mo you wlll>v saftsfivtl I liât 1 tell the truth.Il you ruine

fÎATARBl feRE
... .................................• ■ —■

crease ol 3,838,202 in three years. Hogs 
and cattle have held their own ; in lact, 
liogs have increaseil slightly in number. 
In Ireland sheep have decreased in num
bers by 1 .<h.R),iioii in lo years. Other 
stocks have livid their own.

natura

id TEAS, SUGARS, & GENERAL GROCERIES,
IS RECOMMENDED BV PHYSICIANS.

•sec you, whether yowNo trouble to show goods. Come along and K t 
It won't bo my fault If you don’t, buy.

<>ur English'cousins have a kind of 
nomenclature in tlu-ir she

CTSES I I Invite Inspection. 
! buy or nut -Catarrh of the Naial Cavity- C hrer .- md Ulcers»

*'Uk#n*lNTeRINALLY * »»cG ÙÜ?ECTLY '* 
upon the Blood and Viuroua Eurfeeea 

of Ihe System. It it the bee. Stood 
Purifier in the WOHLO, and 

worth ALL that ii charged 
for it, for THAT alone.

TEAS FROM 25C. TO TOC. Ticket Offices la
Do Not be Deceived.

In these times of quack medicine ad
vertisements everywhere. it i- trulygral-

,,, dnrto itying to find one remedy that is worthy
au oun.8. of praise and which rçàliy d n - as recoin-

Never ask a woman her age—that is, ^f the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties,
not that woman. Ask some other woman. We j-now whereof we speak, and can

i untruth a day old is called a lie; a rea,iily say, give them a trial. Soldat 
year old, a falsehood; a century, old, a fifty cents a bottle, by Dr. J. II. Mioh- 
legend .

A dog frequently worries a cat, but 
man, who is nobler than the dog,worries 
himself.

When a policeman finds a man lull he 
he takes him to. the station house and his 
lot friends hail him out.

The height of industry—a girl so indus
trious that when she has nothing else to 
do she knits her brows.

will get at tha queen'sCome one, come all, and seethe bargains jouORLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH XSr" s"°"'
TEehs-caSh ok pEOducE

1 Uw Catarrh it w !l n. i C: : o 1W TEL * rut. iü
CHICAGO.iber the stand-Next door to Tat hum A Go's., Main Street, Ltstowcl. I

Wfllani), Ont.. Manh L'S. 1 ^2.
My little daughter v. ' 'rrli

for two years, an t was very miii li bvn. tilted by 
the use of "Hall's LatarrU Lie .'’ Hie G now 
about cured. W. T. UuVSE. , mmE"W. vT. STZB'WA.K/T.

inti” ewe
ewes are bought annually, and sold after 
they have brought a lamb.

The record of 20 liens belonging to Mr. 
!.. Wright of Germantown, 

in seven weeks they laid 7 
little over live a week lor each hen. 
They wore ol the Plymouth Rock variety, 
and were fed on an egg diet, or rather,on 
food that furnished all that was required. 
J’ure water, variable food, good quarters, 
cleanliness, oyster shells (pounded) and 
a little green «.tufl’occasionally, showed 
the result stated. As one egg per week 
from a hen is estimated to j ay her ox- 

seven weeks

An
WnuMD, tin»., March 2fi, 1 s«2.

I hereby certi y t1 it I h '• >1 " Halt's
Catarrh ( im\" and from the i ■ -11' t f -ve t)"ltle 
which I took, believe it will cure tin \ i y \v ,.»t 
case of Catarrh if u « u-o be coutiuuvd for a 
reasonable lvugth ol time.

W. n. IIELLEM3.

ARRIVALS !"The San Francisco Chronicle relates 
that an immensely stout young lady of 
that city, who was exceedingly desirous 
of reducing her avoirdupois, was furnish
ed by a friend with an anti-fat n medy, 
which acted marvellously. Every day 
she grew thinner. Astho day- went on 
however, her bulk waned so rapidly that 
her parents became alarmed and called 
in medical aid. But it was too late. 
She glided about like a ghost. She dwindl
ed and ebbed until, the other morning, 
the mother stole into her room, uttered 
a loud shriek, and fell scnsoKss to the 
floor. Her husband rushed in just in 
time to see an intangible something

lie who courts and goes away may . j„ i,evj shiver, grow indistinct, 
live to court another day : but he who /fisappear. His poor girl was gone, an .I 
weds and courts girls still, may get in w|iat a,j,;s tjie greatest poignancy to the 
court against his will. grief of her parents is' that they

In the reign of Charles. I. a Mayor of g,ve tlieir lost child a 
Norwich actually sent a fellow to prison are no remains.
for saying that the J’rince of Wales was while speaking at an open air meeting 
born without a shirt. H Texas man was interrupted by a man in

frev"'In the Diamond Dyes more color- the crowd who shouted "Louder! tie 
ing is given tor ID c'ts. than in any 15 or speaker raised his voice. In a moment 
2û»cent dyes, and they give faster and the same man again called " Louder! " 
more brilliant colors. Again the speaker raised his voice, until

Here lies a man whose ear.lily rare fc run; its volume reached away out beyond the

M2uidvi^^risr;'' »»••He wished to know li it was loaue.l-aud it third time called -‘Loudt l the orator 
was. paused for a second, anil then continued.

A cable despatch stating that “a mine Fellow citizens, the period w ill at last ar 
was discovered in a street inMoscow.Rus- i rjve \yhen the vast machinery of this un- 
sia. "was headed by a:i innocent journalist ' iverse must stop, and all its wheels be 
head-writer as “À bonanza in Moscow." motionless; when the spheres shall cease

to roll, and all the defined periods of time 
the edge of a newspaper, moistened in be "lost in eternity. In that aw lui hour, 
the lips, and drawn under the lid of the when the mighty Gabriel shall descent! 
eye that is troubled from a locomotive from the battlements of heaven, - and 
or cinder, will, in nearly every case, .re- placing one foot on the sea an l one on 
move it instantly. It is soft, and the i the land,shall force a blast from bis 
suttvrer doesn't feel it. pet that shall reverberate through the

remotest corners ol the universe, some 
fool will shout, “Louder! Louder!

2<r El "Wall -ws that' J.
JVÜSTID WIUTTER STOCKeggs, or a

FALL
cd to force the horse, but t 
product of the pampas

Wet.hm'. Ont.,March 20,1 
T. J. CHKNFT & t'O., TGi-il'S O.

dents.—Hrve sobt liai1" - < ninrrh Cure for the 
last year, aud it •Ivys cm i n' sau factiuu.

Yli. w'.'ii-VbsON, DruggiaL
D " 1 ■?w eeds.cottoXs,r K I NTS

«.APT MADE ClJ.tmjO, USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND

HALL’S CATARRH. CURE JOHNSTON’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia

A woman who has four sons.alt'sailors, 
iierself. with a year, because Is sold 1>v all Wholesale an-* n, il Druggists 

and Dealers in i’ i»r ,,t yi, ir - ia 
the Vnited 31 ".tes and Canada.

75 CENTS x BOTTLE. $8.1)0 A DOZEN.

Pa'-Beware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H.W. E0BS0N,Welland, Ont.
SOLD IN I.I.'TclWEI. BY J.A.IIAOKIXO

, tour.tiVA-sona. OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will always be found very complete.

COFFEES 
taken oil"-

penses,the profit during the 
was large. The same f >w1r also laid well 

ig the whole year, but did not aver- 
s high as during the above time.

Land plaster, or py| 
lime, t )ne hundred i 
gypsum consists of 
piiuric acid, 33 pounds 
jiountls of water. It is ground line, an 1 
thus applied to land or crops. When it 
in healed to redness the water is driven 
off, and the residue is easily reduced to 
very line powder, anti is 
plaster of paris used by masons. The 
theory of tire beneficial action ol land 

■ plaster upon croys, has long been and 
still is, a subject of dispute. That it 
supplies lime and sulphuric acid to plant s 
to some extent i> probably true, but it L 
now generally admitted, we believe, that 
gypsum is chiefly useful* by its power of 
solidifying and retaining the ammoniacal 
gas vs of the earth mid air. For wheat 
and corn it has not proved satisfactory, 
bill on clovet. s!%fohi and luguminou- 
1-IanIs generally, its useful effects are 
not questioned.

The experiment of covering grapes 
with paper bags has been tried in a Bucks 
County vineyard the present season with 
satisfactory results. The kind tested 
were Concord, and they were covered in 
July, before they had completed their 
growth. Those from which the bags have 
been removed (October Ù) are found to 
lie in perfect condition, untouched by 
birds, bees or bugs ; are of fine size and a 
few days later in ripening than those re
maining uncovered. The bloom on them 
is perfect, the flavor
the grape more tender and delicious than 
those remaining without the hags. It

TEAS AlsTE Ami for Purifyln«r tin* Hlootl.that
H has I- i i lnu« ("r - v. ars, and he

;
un.I ail .11- »" a .lisor.lere.l_

• Liver or in.|. nc 1........I TlnMisan.ls 11 ur
be*. I peuple I. !v |I a j i < 1 l > % « H t.. I heir ell t ld- 
n.„. i *|, \ : ■ ills pr- ! 11 a 11 v . I hen*
who n-*• r .......... r. iu"i. : -I •• to others.

11 n ma.;. I'm in A --I low Dock, Honduran 
| . : • H iLmirla. Dendo-

Ii.• 11 . -. Wiiii. i vr. en. an.I cither well
known \ a ill: i .Ie III".IS Hint Ib-rfis It Is 
sirlet lv v. :■ i.Uile «ml èannot hurt the most
,l,-lient....... . D I- one n.r the beet

______ medicines in use n I- It.-L’iilntliiK the Bowel*
i, |, s.,;,i i.\ ill i- -p. -:i-le driiKglsts at one 

d.-llar for a .juart i.«.ti or six buttes fo^T*
I d"llaHoId ill List owe I i.vDr- Mlchener

-'iim.is sulphate of 
tu Is of common 

mils of sul- 
me. and 21

at rock-bottom prices since the tariff has been

CROCKERY A ND GLASSWA REW
of li CORNMEAL. dtV.cannotL

liqttoes.

HEAVY iSTUi'KS Afuneral.
AITD"W I TT E S

The largest Mock In town, brandy A»THE KEY TO HEALTH. kinds of product! taken. Goodsmeans known to 
to I or his resusci

tation
showed signs ol returning consciousness, 
and moaned in great pain. Regaining 
tin- power of spetrtdrthv hurt gentleman 
said : “For God's sake do something to 
'relieve this horrible pain in my shotil- 
der. It is killmiz me. Have you ;> bottle 
of <t. Jacob s Gil in the house ?"

"Just the tiling ! ' said Mr. Garcia. 
"I have some of the oil conveniently at

The sutl'ercr

known as tin-
geo. zilliax.a short time. Mr. Ridgeway

EÏÏiiWiTiliftJiTOTilï Wall ace Struct, Llstowel.
i m

3

TORONTO TEA BTORE.j

Vnlo-Ls r.11 '.he cWcred avenues of the
.Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
«•T gradually withoutXv-.v.kcn ng the system, 
« : he impurities and foul h-.vi -rs < f the 
s- -, : ; at the s ine tir. •• Correcting
Acidity cf the Stomach," i Eili- 
cu-ness, ?>yspcp:^;i. Headaches, Diz- 
r*nt-.3 *, Lear4, burn. Constipation.

'
n-: *s or Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum, 
r-yr'.pcb*', Scrofula, .fluttering cf 
t.':o r-'arfc, Hc-rvcusness and Genera!

- ability ; r.u thc<-«‘and many other
: -.r f mm.hints G- ' ! to the hi"' ' itt'etence.

BURDOCK EL00D BITTERS. 
Einp!o Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1. 

r r • 1 . '! ' .

Success the Best Test of Worth iNEW MAN AG E MENT
ilvnudcd of his cloth

ing, and hi-; right sliouMcr was found to 
bo badly brui-e l.tjuivk Iian-ls applied the 
great remedy which is now creating such 
a sensation on the mast, and in an in
credibly short time Mr. Ridgeway began 
to show signs of satisfaction. Soon ho

A little strip of flat paper, torn from
the stock ofThe akderKiKU.'.l Wke, P.e„ur. U. Informing th, ,„.I)1K ».t be bn, bought out

> t:
GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARES

LIQUORS, &C..&C.

.u
TT,-"'said that the pain was greatly relieved, 

plication of nearly a whole 
ray all the pain and reduced 
vhieh had commenced when

tlA man being awakened by tho captain 
passenger I-oat with the tmmmnce- 
t that he must not occupy his berth 

considerately replied.

yand the appl 
bottle took aw 
the swelling v 
they began applying 
ation revealed the fat

of a

with his boots on,
‘•Uh, it won't hurt 'em. they arc an old

« Fare wi-:u.," was the tit!.* of a poem 
sent to a newspaper, and the editor, in 
acknowledging the receipt, s ii i. "It is a 
good tiiinc that the gifted authoress bade 
it good bye, as sue will never see it

Thousands are being cured ot Catarrah 
every year with Hail’s Catarrh Cure, 

t the doctors had given up and sait! 
could not be cured. 75 cents a bottle. 
Sold by J. A. Hacking.

Arabi is willing to accept exile in any 
part of Great Britain, lie has been read- 

reput- i»e°f Cetywayo's encounters witli the 
action ! -roast beef of England, and he is anxious j 

to make a martyr of himself and go to j
the steak__Boston Transcript.

Bumbleton had a severe strain on his

nocklrn's Arnica Naive.

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refund, d Price 
25 cents i>er box. For sale bv J II Mlchener

the t»il. Exatnin- 
•t that Mr. Ridge

way had not sustained a fracture in any 
of his bones, and he remarked subse
quently as lie was sipping a glass of "iiii- 
pevial punch," tb it St. Jacob’s Uïl ha 1 
doubtless saved him great and protract- 

suffering, t ailing at a neighboring 
drug store, Mr. Ridgeway secured sever- 
>»l bottles of this wonderful healing sub
stance and went home. The doctor ar
rived too late to see the patient.

The exhibition of such wonderful 
.Jacobs Oil se

I* A I. M E K A COOF MESSRS. DJ.W.—. * ■ : * : ; < tv. "t —rtrf. —t. »(.»♦»

AT GREAT REDUCTIONmore delicate and
“Twenty-four years' experience."enys an 

eminent Physician, convinces m- that the 
only cure for "Nervous Exhaustion" and 
weaknessofthegenerative organs is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
and of all the remedies I have us.-d Mack's 
Magnetic Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
ts now sold by all our Druggists at 50 cts. per 
box. or ti for $2.50, and on receipt of an order 
for 12.boxes, accompanied with $5.00, ad
dressed to Mack’s Magnetic Medicine Co., 
Windsor, Ont., they will forward the goods 
free by mail, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, if th-- treatment 
does not ctfbct a cure. See udv't In another 
column.

er retail house in the trade ; special atten- 
> my large

require much time and labour to. 
cover the grapes of a large vineyard, but 

gain in quality and labor required in 
preparing them lot market would "prob
ably make it a paying investment. A 
few vines in a yard or garden could 
readily be attended to, and would be ot 
great advantage, particularly where they 
are liable to be stung, as is now ofsen the

ed OINTMENT and PILLS..» prep»™1 •» «>'= bar8aln’ KY, mïnedK
the

I X MEW DISCO VERY.
I CP For e.'vfral venr* we hi -r!»hed the,
Drarymcn of America wt'.a ao excellent atU-. 
Vial color for batter; M meritorious tint It met I 
(with great success •• v -ry * here receiving th*' 
'highest and only prUcs *.•> both International | 
■Dairy Fairs.
I ty But by retient ar s scientific chemical re
search we have Impn-» | - screml point*, and I 
(now offer this now or ,, ,rna the beet <* the world. ■ 
tt Will Wot Co' or the Butterwillk. It|

STOCK! O ZB1 TEAS,
t nil 

ttlemen

dication. Mr.
Oil was

ed to be almost miraculous in its 
in some cases, and the incident of this 
morning was simply a verification of what 
he personally knew of it. as well as what 
was stated of it by persons ot his ac- conscience the other day. lie aims to 
quaintatice. lie thought so highly of its i be the most honest of critics, and on be- 
splendid cur live properties in all cases ing asked by the father of an animated 
of pains and hurts that he never I"riled foghorn how he liked his daughter's 
to keep some of it on hand. Mr. Ridge- ! voice, he replied : "She sings like a 
way would doubtless feel a little shaken Vatu (under his breathj-gonian ! —Mus- 
tip by liis fall for a few days, hut several !• ical Herald.

applications of the remedy would •/“Facts speak plainer than words." 
ubtedly place his shoulder all Proot:—“The Doctor told mo to take a 

, blue pill, but I didn’t for I had already 
greatly interested in been poisoned twice by mercu 
Bed and resolved to j druggist told me to try Kidney-'

1 did. It was just the thing for 
iousness and constipation, and now I am 
as well as ever."—A. V. 
in both dry and liquid form.

For quality and price, I defy competler by the St. 
tongues wagging, and many gen 
present expressed astonishment 
amazing result of its apj 
Garcia explained that the

which I have mucked down nt ver, lowe.t (heure.
lion In this line. The largest stock in town of

CKW I.K.:.UTV ..-'rhM
unrivalled'In tl.elretncacy in all

female complaints

<3- O O TD 3C A LT LT E D

to PACKAGES WHI'l -1; FiSlI. VI l'.V K A<.h> HKURl*G,
5CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVKRBOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP F<HI CASH OR TRADE.

free of charge, and ;un the shortest notice

dundaney of vitiated bile, ran always be cor
rected by a few d-wes of these Inestimable 
Fills,which are everywhere ndmirt 
rare combination of mildness and power ; tor 
though they conquer with ease and rapidity 
the most obstinate disease, tt-ey never weak
en the stomach or necessi’ i ;my Interrup- 
'tion of ordinary duties or amusement, - m 
the contrary, they increase ttie appt-tlte, 
strengthen tho organs of digestion, give in
creased energy to all the animal functions, 
and fit both hand and brain for fresh exer 
tions. The sick and enfeebled may by n sin
gle trial speedily discover what a happy revo
lution these Fills have the power to effect in

|
Housekeeper's Hotchpotch.

Plain Cake.—Three quarters pound of 
flower ; the same of moist sugar, quarter 
pound of butter ; one egg : tw > table
spoonfuls of milk. Mix all together and

Scotch Shortbreatf.—Half a pound of 
flour, halt a pound of sugar, halt a pound 
of butter ; the butter and sugar to be 
melted together, and then the flour 
dredged in.

Caledonian Cream—Two ounces of 
raspberry jam, two ounces of currant jam; 
two ounces of sifted loaf sugar,the whites 
of two eggs. Put all in n bowl, 
with a spoon for three-quarters of an

Quince Marmalade—Take the quinces 
that you have boiled for jelly, ami mash 
them with a spoon; to' a pound 
taken pound of sugar; boil them together 
until they are well softened ; then strain 
through a coarse seive, and put up in 
small jars.

Puddings that are Quickly Made' With-

I Win Mot Turn Rancid. It Is tha 
j Strongest, Brig htest and . '
* Cher peat Coli >r Made, (
I tyAnd, while prepared In. oil. I» so compound- ! 
»*d that it ts Impossible for I t to become rancid. | 
k tTBEWARE Of oil ir illation*, and ot all. 
[other oil color,, for they «ox- liable to becomei 
■ rancid and spoil the butter .
f tyir you cannot get the , ‘improved" write us *
• to know where and huw t o Lit it without extra (
kexpense. -.-------- , , * (**) •

Si?
■;f<

IK
ii. •sa»>vtng all OI L»ructions, cKin men 

pimples amt boils, belt r than any 
family medicine known.

All goods delivered to any part of the town 
Soliciting u liberal share of public patronage.

! TWILLS, RICHARnsi>\ l fO„ Rnrllii«tee. ft ADAM ZD-AVIZDSCOnT'
Krst «ml Comfort lo the Sairerlng.
•• Brown’s Ilmtsehold l'anocefF* has no 

equal for relieving pain, botli Internal and 
external. It.cures Fain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels,Sore throat. Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Fain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood ami 
Heal, as it* acting power Is wonderful.” 
"Brown’s Household Fanneea." being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength ot'any other Elixir or 
Liniment in the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted, " as it 
realv Is the best remedy In the world for 
e amp* in the Stomach, aud Fains and Aches 
ol all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25cents a bottle.

Mother*! Mother*!! Mothers ! ! 1

IA CURE GUARANTEED. H\s \ WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

RAILWAY COMPANY, «YZ ’SgSSg
powers render it Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CUES T DISEAS ES,

right. MAGNETIC MEDICINE.The reporter was , 
what he had witness 
learn more about the performance of the 
great remedy. Meeting Mr. Robert 
Young,a printer in the Mercantile Agen
cy,and residing atXo.32UCalifornia steel, 
the question of the healing power < 
Jacobs « »il was introduced. Mr. Y 
immediately and emphatically

try. The 
Wort and ; CANADIAN PACIFIC. and beat

lI r.
HO l The CAN 

£ of Manttob

Sandford. Sold
10s* stssEsssaaflB

levlating the excruciating tortures of

ADI
of St. ndon paper announces the birth 

ee young children. " This is not 
bad as the action of a

A Lo 
of"thru 
quite so

of quinces $2.50 PER ACRE.
1’or Old mid Young, M «le and Fem»\o

TRADE M# .UK.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,„r parch»», and the balance In nvo animal ln.lal-ipaper
published not far from Boston, whose 
editor, having been informed by a joker 
that a singular phenomenon had been 
noticed in a neighboring town in the 
shape of a baby who had been born with
out teeth, and at once sent out a re
porter to investigate the case and write 
a paragraph'thereon.

Bbactipvl Hair—Every one admires 
a well preserved head of hair—when the 
scalp gets dry and feverish, and the 
becomes faded and prematurely grey,try 
the "Dominion Hair Rkstorbr," and you 
will.be more than satisfied. It cleans 
the scalp and gives vigor and beauty to 
the hair.—50 cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. 
for Lia towel.

mg testimony in its favor. “Why, 
sir," said he. “I have been troubled a 
long time with stiffness of the neck. It 

severe when I teok cold, 
suffered with rheumatic pains 

fl re, with 
sav .that the 
>f every pain

l'n-.|tivi*ly cures Nerv ousu ess in all Its stages 
Weak Memory. Loss of Krai. iPou er, Sexual Pro

stration, yiffht Nrceats .Spfn-tmilorrhaa, Semiual 
Weakness,à ml General lA>ssof /*(,-<•<-/-. It re
pairs .Verrou* Wast •, h’ej un-nati s the Jaded 
Intellect, Strengthen , the Bnjeehled Brain, and 
JiesUfres Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex- 
havsted Generatii • Orga 
;S’3T*\V'ith each ord < r for twelve 
accompanied with five dollars, 
our Written fiunra nice tojvfun 
If the trvrtment d joh not effect a cure'. _ 
the Uhe*pe*t m i«l lte*t M-divine in the 
Market. :<ri-"al particulars in ourpnmpii- 
b-t,which wedesir e to mall free to any ud-

Mack"* M«|rn etle MetHcluc Is sold by 
Drugirists at 50<-; *.per box, or 13 boxes for $5 
or will be mailed free of posiage/ou receipt of 
the money, by a> Idresslm;

MACK*» MA UXET1C MEDICINE CO..
11 ludsor, Ont., Oanado. 

y J X Hacking, and

NEURALGIA ' Is unsurpassed. It 
• .ails to cure Scurf and every species ofnever .a 

skin -disease.
Manufactured only at Professor 

way’s Establishment,
533,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
Is. lid.. 5s. ‘HE, is 6cL, lis. 22d., and 33* each 
Box and Pot , and In Canada at >ti cents, W, 
cents, and $1.50, und the larger sizes In pro
portion

j<F< Arn«X.-I hmeno Agent in the 
United ktnle*. nor are my Wedlelne* 
sold there. 1»nrcha*er* should therefore 
look to th. Label on the Hoi* and 
Boxe*. If tl-e «ddre** i* not 333, Oxford 
Street London, they wre*purlau*.

Tho Trade Marks of my said Medicines 
registered tu Ottawa, and also at Washing-
t0Q' Signet' THOMAS HOLLOWAY

t>»K»rd ttr««t Londeu.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
ipecially 
also Futt'i

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crvlng 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go at once and get n bottlë of MRS. WIN- 
KIA)XV’S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little suflferer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about It. There is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used it. who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, aud 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic It Is perfectly safe to use in all eases 
ana pleasant to the taste, and is the precept• 
on or one of the oldest and best female phy-- 
stclansand nurses in the United States. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.—|y 
JSSC'Hess Bros, wish to announce to the 
bublic that they are retailing all kinds of fur
niture at their wararooms *) per cent, 
cheaper than ever, for cash.

was es 
I hadout Much Expense—Beiitui» four si 

fui of flour with a pint of milk-and 
eggs to a good battery, nutmegs and su
gar to your taste : butter teacups, fill 
them three parts full and senti them to 
tho oven. A quarter of an hour will 
bake them.

Boiled Leeks__Wash, trim and cut the
leeks in equal lengths; split each in two, 
then tie in bunches ; put them into plen
ty of boiling rçater with a little salt; 
boil 20 minutes, or till tender, removing 
any scum which may arise ; drain and 
serve them on toast with melted butter.

described in the Company’s Land Regulation». 

ŒHA3STT ZBOdsrZD-F?
s of the Bank of Montreal and

allowed for cuHlvatlon,- »»

THE I.A2-TD
shoulders. It is, thereto 

gs of gratitude that I :
St. .Jacobs Oil relieved me o 
and ache. I most heartily recommend 
it as a superb relievant."

During the morning the reporter's 
duties called him to North Beach. 
While there lie met Mr. Chas. Schwartz, 
proprietor of the North Beach Chowder 
House, No. 2209 Powell street. The fol
lowing conversation ensued :

"Mr.
about St. Jacobs

feeiin in .i’h.r

eim
r,r& îM?ssasïiS!!as«^&^^

RECEIVED AT TEN' PER CENT. PREMIUM
hair

of th.- Company Land

DRINKWATER,
tieeesTART.

particulars, apply 
tv the undersigned,

CHARLES
Co

z, do you know anything 
s Oil ?"

Schwart
Druggist» rwher"« 134Jfentreal, 1W2
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